







Roles of School Counselors in Special Needs Education




This study examines the roles of school counselors in special needs education. A 
questionnaire survey was administered to 62 school counselors working in middle and high 
schools in prefecture A; then, an interview survey was conducted with nine of these 
counselors. The results of the surveys suggested that it was important for the counselors to 
provide not only counseling but also specific support in cases that required special educational 
needs . They took on a variety of roles such as giving specific advice through consultations, 
performing assessments by using intelligence tests or observing student behaviors, and 
offering direct support for troubled students. However, the results also suggested that adverse 
issues in the counselors’ work environment and their positions within the school support 
system prevent them from adequately performing their functions. Future challenges to 
promoting the utilization of school counselors include clarifying their roles and creating an 
environment that allows them to fulfill these roles.
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A 中 △ × 〇 - 〇 × 〇 △ 全員面接
B 中 〇 × 〇 - 〇 × 〇 △ 全員面接
C 高 △ × 〇 - 〇 - - 〇 生徒対象の授業とアンケート、教員対象の研修
D 高 〇 〇 〇 - 〇 〇 - 〇 文書配布
E 高 〇 〇 〇 - 〇 - - - 文書配布
F 中 〇 × 〇 - 〇 〇 〇 〇 個別の指導計画作成
G 中 △ × 〇 - 〇 〇 〇 〇 校内巡回
H 中 △ △ 〇 △ 〇 × 〇 〇 日誌と口頭報告による情報共有
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